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Outgoing Mayor’s Personal Award
At the Annual Mayor Making
Ceremony, one of the last and very
pleasurable duties for the outgoing
Mayor is to announce the winner of
‘The Mayor’s Personal Award’. This
is awarded to someone who has, in
the Mayor’s personal opinion, ‘gone
the extra mile’ to enhance the lives
of many people, without fuss or
bother, and certainly without seeking
recompense or recognition.
Immediate Past Mayor, Ian Fradgley,
presented the award to Professor Ian
Heggie at Mayor Making on 14 May
and said “I have known Ian for a long
time, since he came to Stratford, and he
wanted to get involved in the life of the
town straight away”.
Upon arriving in Stratford in 1999,
Professor Heggie threw himself into
helping the community; he worked closely
with schools and also became a leading
member of the Town Management
Partnership. He was made Chairman of
the Stratford Society and as part of his
role he worked closely with businesses
in the town to enhance the appearance
of their frontages, particularly shop
fronts along the historic spine, from the
Birthplace to Holy Trinity Church.
“He makes a big contribution, but from
the background, and I thought it was time
that he got a bit of recognition from the
town,” said Ian Fradgley, who presented
him with a silver salver as a token of
appreciation.
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STRATFORD-UPON-AVON TOWN WARD BOUNDARIES
The May 2015 local elections saw
a number of new faces at the
Town Council. The Council is made
up of eighteen members – ten
were returned and eight newly
appointed.
The election coincided quite nicely with
the changes to the ward boundaries from
four to nine, meaning each Ward is now
represented by two Council members.

TOWN COUNCIL
CONTACTS

Councillor
Victoria Alcock

Councillor
Chris Wall

Councillor
Lezley Bott

Councillor
Juliet Short
(Deputy Mayor)

Councillor
Jason Fojtik

Councillor
Bill Lowe

Councillor
Keith Lloyd

Councillor
Tony Jefferson

AVENUE
Cllr Lezley Bott
01789 550689
Cllr Juliet Short (Deputy Mayor) 01789 294247

BISHOPTON

If you’re not sure which Ward you’re in,
please visit www.consultation.lgbce.org.uk.
Select ‘Stratford-on-Avon District’ and you
will be able to zoom in on the map to find
your location. The Ward boundaries and
names are labelled on the map, as shown
alongside in the picture.

Cllr Victoria Alcock
Cllr Chris Wall

BRIDGETOWN

Avenue
Ward
Bishopton
Ward

01789 551072
01789 508396

Cllr Ben Brain
Cllr Ian Fradgley

Clopton
Ward

01789 290093
01789 266369

CLOPTON

Welcombe
Ward

Cllr Jason Fojtik
Cllr Bill Lowe

01789 551267
01789 552606

GUILDHALL
Hathaway
Ward
Councillor
Tessa Bates
(Mayor)

Tiddington
Ward

Guildhall
Ward

Councillor
John Bicknell

Shottery
Ward

Cllr Jenny Fradgley
Cllr Tony Jackson

01789 262522
01789 209102

HATHAWAY
Cllr Tessa Bates (Mayor)
Cllr John Bicknell

01789 293744
01789 290947

SHOTTERY

Bridgetown
Ward

Cllr Charles Bates
Cllr Bill Dowling

01789 293744
01789 740795

TIDDINGTON
Cllr Phil Applin
Cllr Kate Rolfe

01789 295393
01789 550624

WELCOMBE
Cllr Keith Lloyd
01789 551856
Cllr Tony Jefferson
01789 268318		
			

Councillor
Charles Bates
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Councillor
Bill Dowling

Councillor
Jenny Fradgley

Councillor
Tony Jackson

Councillor
Ben Brain

Councillor
Ian Fradgley

Councillor
Phil Applin

Councillor
Kate Rolfe

Town Council Office: 01789 269332
info@stratford-tc.gov.uk
www.stratforduponavontowncouncil.com
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STRATFORD-UPON-AVON

HERITAGE
OPEN DAYS

Friday 11 - Sunday 13
September, 2015

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR ACTIVITIES, ADVICE OR
SERVICES?
The Warwickshire Directory aims to help people find information about local
organisations, groups and agencies that provide activities, advice, services
and support.
Information and advice is an essential part to enabling individuals, their carers, and
families to take control of, and make well-informed choices about, their care and
support.

It’s not long now until
Heritage Open Days in
September!

1.	Neighbourhood Watch schemes are run for members,
by members, on a voluntary basis.

The theme for this year is the history
of the Town Hall and Councils. The
Deputy Mayor and serving councillors
will be on hand to guide visitors and
answer questions regarding the history
of this fascinating building.

2. There are no membership fees.
3. The police assist by providing advice and guidance but do not run the scheme.
4.	The schemes exist to provide reassurance to local residents and reduce fear of
crime and anti-social behaviour.
5. Neighbourliness and closer communities are encouraged.

For more information, please contact
Charles Wilson, Civic Secretary
on 01789 269332 or at
charles.wilson@stratford-tc.gov.uk

6. Quality of life is improved for local residents.
7. They help share information and advice.
8.	A co-ordinator is the focal point of contact of the scheme, and keeps members
informed of alerts from the police and Trading Standards.
Please visit the Directory online at

www.warwickshire.gov.uk/directory.
We are committed to continually improving the range of information, advice and
services available to people online.

DO YOU RUN A LOCAL ACTIVITY OR SERVICE?
Are you listed on the Warwickshire Directory? If not, we want to hear from you.
The Directory could be a great way of promoting your service to a wider audience
for free.
To get listed, please email the Directory Team at directory@warwickshire.gov.uk or
call 01926 742604.

QUEEN‘S
ANNIVERSARY
SERVICE

The Town Council
were interested in the
recent presentation
from members of
Neighbourhood Watch,
who unveiled their plans
for the revitalisation of the
scheme across Stratfordupon-Avon.
Residents are being encouraged to
join or set up neighbourhood watch
schemes to increase community awareness.

The Town Hall will be open on
Friday 11 and Saturday 12
September, 10am–5pm and
Sunday 13 September, 11am–4pm.
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NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCH
SCHEME

9.	A co-ordinator maintains close contact with local police, police community
support officers, and local community organisations.
All members and co-ordinators receive periodic newsletters as well as alerts from
the Stratford Town Safety Neighbourhood Team. A supply of Neighbourhood Watch
stickers and notices to discourage cold sales calls on the doorstep will be provided,
together with useful information on the best ways to secure and protect property.
Denise Harris, who is spearheading the campaign, said “I would be delighted to hear
from anyone who is interested in either joining us or receiving more information.
Please do not hesitate to contact me, or my colleagues, Josie and Trevor.”
Denise Harris
Josie Brough
Trevor Honychurch

deniseharris@live.co.uk		
josie.brough@btinternet.com		
trevor.honychurch@ntlworld.com

A service is to be held in the Guild
Chapel, Stratford-upon-Avon,
on Wednesday 9 September at
7:00pm, to mark Queen Elizabeth II
becoming Britain’s longest
reigning monarch.
Representatives of the community are
welcome to attend as the Mayor and
Town Council commemorate this
significant anniversary.
Please advise the Civic Secretary,
Charles Wilson, if you wish to attend.
Telephone: 01789 269332
Email:
charles.wilson@stratford-tc.gov.uk

A FREE OPPORTUNITY
FOR CHARITIES
Would you like a FREE market stall
in the Rother Street Friday market,
or to hold a free fund raising event
at the Town Hall?
If you are a local
Stratford-upon-Avon based charity
you’re probably eligible.
To find out more, contact
Emma Evans at the Town Council on
01789 269332
(Monday–Wednesday mornings).

T: 01789 269332 • F: 01789 297072 • E: info@stratford-tc.gov.uk • W: www.stratforduponavontowncouncil.com
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CALENDAR OF MEETINGS
All Town Council Meetings or Standing Committee Meetings, held at the Town Hall, are
open to the general public. There is an opportunity for public participation at the start of
every meeting.
GENERAL
PURPOSES
COMMITTEE
Tuesday
(6:30pm)

PLANNING
CONSULTATIVE
COMMITTEE
Tuesday
(6:30pm)

FINANCE &
SCRUTINY
COMMITTEE
Tuesday
(6:30pm)

MAYORAL &
PROTOCOL
COMMITTEE
Tuesday
(6:30pm)

TOWN
COUNCIL

27 October
2015

8 September
2015

15 September
2015

22 September
2015

6 October
2015

8 December
2015

29 September
2015

3 November
2015

17 November
2015

24 November
2015

23 February
2016

20 October
2015

15 December
2015

9 February
2016

2 February
2016

22 March
2016

10 November
2015

19 January
2016

1 December
2015

1 March
2016

22 December
2015
12 January
2016

Tuesday
(6:30pm)

Town Meeting
3 March 2016
(7:30pm)
15 March
2016
26 April
2016

Anti-social behavioural issues are a big part of her work and Lezley has built up a
good working relationship with residents and local agencies.

MEMBERS

Lezley has been involved in community activity all her life, from guiding youngsters
as a Brown Owl to helping out with the Over 60s.

CHAIRMAN:
Councillor Juliet Short

COUNCILLORS:
Charles Bates, Tessa Bates (Mayor),
John Bicknell, Lezley Bott, Jason Fojtik,
Kate Rolfe and Chris Wall

MAYOR’S CABARET CHARITY DINNER
The Mayor of Stratford-upon-Avon, Cllr Tessa Bates, invites you
to attend a Cabaret Charity Dinner on 23 October 2015, in aid of her
chosen charities, Citizens Advice Bureau and The Poppy Appeal.

The dinner will be held at the Town Hall and will feature a number of
entertainment acts including Karl Loxley, as seen on The Voice.
Tickets are £35, to include a 3 course meal.
For further information, please contact Charles Wilson at the Town Hall.
Telephone: 01789 269332.

Councillor Lezley Bott, Stratford First Independent, was
elected to Stratford-upon-Avon Town Council in May
2015 and represents Avenue Ward. Lezley and her
partner, Tim, grew up in the area and made Stratfordupon-Avon their home twenty-three years ago. They
have three children and two grandchildren.

STANDING COMMITTEE –
MAYORAL & PROTOCOL

16 February
2016

19 April
2016

There are eighteen members of the Town Council.
Each newsletter, we profile one of them so that
you can get to know them better.

Whilst Lezley’s children were young she stayed at home to look after them, but
in 2000 she became an integral part of a new community group, the Clopton
Community Forum, housed at the Ken Kennett Centre. She also has responsibility
for running the Welcombe Group, Innov8te Theatre and Innov8te Street groups.

DEPUTY:
Councillor Keith Lloyd

29 March
2016

GETTING TO KNOW YOUR
COUNCIL

The Town Council conducts
its business via four Standing
Committees, which report to Council.
There are also a number of
sub-committees and working parties,
which report to the various
Standing Committees.

26 January
2016

8 March
2016
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A TOWN
COUNCIL AND
ITS STANDING
COMMITTEES –
HOW IT
OPERATES

Stratford-upon-Avon is a town rich in
history and the Town Council is mindful
of its lineage and proudly protects its
civic ceremonial standing. A Town Mayor
usually has in excess of five hundred
engagements during their term of office,
and the protocol that must be observed
is exacting. The Council also hosts many
civic receptions, and it is to the Mayoral
& Protocol Committee that such matters
are referred.
The Senior Councillor (the member who
has served the longest in a continuous
term of office, and if more than one
councillor is eligible, the member who
first served as Mayor), is awarded the
opportunity of Chairing this Committee,
and our Senior Councillor, Juliet Short,
continues to exercise this option.

Lezley’s greatest joys are her two grandchildren, who keep her on her toes, but she
also loves to knit, crochet, and cross stitch. She is also interested in genealogy and
has traced her family history back over 256 years, starting in Bidford-on-Avon.

WE WANT
TO HEAR
FROM YOU
The regular feature
‘What’s On’ is an ideal
opportunity for
local societies, groups and
charitable organisations to
publicise an event.
If your organisation would
like to appear in ‘Bridging the Gap’,
which is published three times a year
- Spring, Summer and Autumn please send details to the
Town Hall or email
info@stratford-tc.gov.uk
as early as possible.
Regrettably, as space is limited,
we cannot guarantee to include
your entry, but we will do
our very best.
We would also be pleased
to hear from you if you would just
like to publicise your society more
generally, and tell the community
what your group does.

UPDATE ON THE
NEIGHBOURHOOD
DEVELOPMENT
PLAN
The Neighbourhood Development
Plan team are currently reviewing the
consultation responses from the residents
of the town and key stakeholders with
a view to making minor modifications
to the plan for submission to the District
Council later in the year.
Thank you to all for taking part in this
important consultation which will help
mould the future of your town.
T: 01789 269332 • F: 01789 297072 • E: info@stratford-tc.gov.uk • W: www.stratforduponavontowncouncil.com
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WHAT’S ON...
Stratford Arts House Box Office
(formerly Civic Hall):
01789 207100
www.stratfordartshouse.co.uk
Bear Pit Ticket Hotline: 01789 403416
(10am–6pm Mon–Sat)
boxoffice@thebearpit.org.uk or visit
Royal Shakespeare Theatre Box Office

BEAR PIT THEATRE
AUTUMN
TICKET PACKAGE:
Buy any 3 shows
and receive 20% off
the total price.*
Buy any 2 shows
and receive 15% off
the total price.*
Applicable productions:
April in Paris, Relatively
Speaking & Brief Encounter.
Monday to Thursday
performances only. Call the
Box Office for more details
and to book. *All discounts
and offers are subject
to availability and at the
discretion of the Box Office.

Cake and Company every Friday afternoon
from 2:00pm to 4:00pm at Stratford
Methodist Church Centre. Chat over a cup
of tea or play board games.

Brunch served the second Saturday of
every month from September at Stratford
Methodist Church Centre from 10:00am to
12 noon.

Mumbo Jumbo with multi award winning
comedian Sean Hughes. Saturday 19
September at 7:30pm. Tickets £14, £12
concession.
Sean Hughes is back with a new show and
talks about slipping into middle age and
keeping on the right side of sanity, coming
to the conclusion that he will never have a
proper conversation with his dear mum.

April in Paris by John Godber. Friday 25
September–Saturday 3 October 7:30pm.
Matinee Saturday 26 September 2:30pm.
Tickets £10–£12. Join Al and Bet in this
hilarious romantic adventure, Oliviernominated for Comedy of the Year when
it premiered, and featuring John Godber’s
unique brand of observational comedy.

Free concert for the elderly on Tuesday
29th September at 7:15pm at Stratford Arts
House, Rother Street. If you would like free
transport please telephone Maureen Beckett
on 01789 299347. Funded by Stratford
Town Trust.

The Ballard Singers in Concert at Stratford
Methodist Church Centre, Old Town on 10
October at 7:30pm. Tickets £10, available
from 01789 296726 or 01789 268191.

Relatively Speaking by Alan Ayckbourn.
Friday 30 October–Saturday 7
November 7:30pm. Matinee Saturday
31 October 2:30pm. Tickets £10–£12.
A COMIC MASTERPIECE! With
a delightful tangle of deceit and
misunderstanding, a quartet of crafted
characters and an agile plot.
Noel Coward’s Brief Encounter, adapted
by Emma Rice. Friday 4– Saturday
12 December 7:30pm. Matinee 5
December 2:30pm. Tickets £10–£12.
Your heart dances. The world seems
strange and new. You want to laugh and
skip and fall forever… You are in love.
You are in love with the wrong person.
Laura, the respectable suburban wife,
and Alec, the idealistic, married doctor,
meet in a station buffet, fall passionately
in love but are doomed never to find
fulfilment.
The Royal Air Force Air Cadets are
looking for adult volunteers, uniformed
or civilian. For more information visit
www.raf.mod.uk/aircadets. The 1289
(Stratford-upon-Avon) Squadron meet
on Mondays and Wednesdays between
7:30pm and 9:30pm.
Call 01789 293994 or
email ac.1289@aircadets.org
The People’s Orchestra - We’re on the
search for Grade 6-8 musicians who
play string or percussion, or anything
else! Rehearsals are every Sunday at
4:00pm at Trefoil House, Birmingham
City Centre.
For more information, please contact:
orchestra@thepeoplesorchestra.
co.uk or visit our website www.
thepeoplesorchestra.co.uk

AND FINALLY... Don’t forget everyone can attend the Open Session of Council Meetings and take part
			

during the Public Consultation.
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